MY ALL SEASONS CAPSULE WARDROBE MASTER LIST

TOPS + JACKETS
black moto jacket*
gingham button down*
black/white graphic tee*
relaxed stripe top*
black unstructured blazer*
grey blazer*
white blazer*
navy blazer*
black blouse*
基本 black tee
oatmeal cable knit cardigan
plaid flannel
chambray shirt*
tasseled tribal cardigan
asymmetrical tribal cardigan
cream blouse*
purl knit cardigan
oversized grey sweater
ivory turtleneck tunic
ivory waffle tee
dark tan sweater tunic
long sleeve grey graphic tee
grey tunic blouse
short sleeve grey graphic tee
baseball tee
dolman cardigan

SHOES
lace up boot
beige suede booties*
cognac chelsea booties
cognac cutout booties
cognac wedge booties
black chelsea booties
d’orsay flats*
cognac riding boot
black nike running shoes
black booties w/ high heel*
white chuck taylor’s*
black caged booties*
nude caged heels*
gladiator sandals*
black pumps*
TOMS red slip ons
TOMS floral slip ons
TOMS crochet slip ons
Black slip on sneakers*

BOTTOMS + DRESSES
black maxi dress
distressed boyfriend jeans
leather legging*
short black flowy skirt*
ivory maxi skirt
white jeans
dark wash jean leggings*
black shift dress
jean cut off shorts
grey t-shirt dress
striped t-shirt dress
black legging (fleece lined)*
distressed light wash jean legging*
faded black jean legging*

TOMS red slip ons
TOMS floral slip ons
TOMS crochet slip ons
Black slip on sneakers*